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from The Chronicle of Higher Education, March 2, 1981 
If Congress Cuts Arts and Humanities Budgets, 
Private Support Could Fall, Too, Critics Warn 
WASHINOTON 
If Congress agrees to President 
Reagan's proposals to c:ut in halffed-
eral support for the National Foun-
dation on the Ans and the Human-
ities, resources in the private sec:tor 
may also dry up, say spokesmen for 
c:ullural ins1i1u1ions. 
That would defeat the Administra-
tion's avowed purpose of shifting the 
responsibility for supponing cultural 
activities to private, state, and loc:al 
sources, they say. · 
"The Administl'.&lion's proposed 
c:uts will, in my opinion, have a dom-
ino effect on all funding for the ans," 
Rep. Frederick S. Richmond, Dcmo-
c:ral of New York, told the House 
Subc:omminee on Postsecondary Ed· 
ucation last week. 
''lf the federal government c:uts 
bac:K SO per c:ent, s·o will the state gov-
ernments and so will local govern· 
ments. The ultimate economic: impac:t 
may reac:h $I .~billion very quickly," 
said Mr. Richmond, the founder of 
the Congressional Ans Cauc:us. 
The Reagan Administration's budg-
et for fisc:al 1982 requests only $88-
million ·for the National Endowment 
for the Ans and $85-million for the 
National Endowment for the Human-
ities, down from the $159-million 
Congress appropriated for the ans en· 
dowment this year and the SISl.7·mil· 
· lion provided for the humanities en· 
·dowment. 
In proposing those c:uts, the Presi-
dent said that the expansion of federal 
aid to the ans and humanities had re-
duced "the historic: role or private in-
dividuals and corporate suppon" for 
those areas. 
A Spur to Private Support 
. Attacking that assumption as 
"baseless," Rep. Paul Simon, Demo-
crat of Illinois and chairman of the 
House postsecondary panel, said that 
"far from supplanting private and cor-
porate dollars, this federal money is 
a spur to private and corporate sup-
port that otherwise would not exist." 
James M. Banner, Jr., chairman of 
the American Association for the Ad-
vancement of the Humariities, told 
the House , panel that the proposed 
c:uts would "cripple" the very pro-
grams that were designed to encour-
aie private contributions-the en-
dowments' "challenge grants," under 
which the agencies match money that 
ans and humanities proj~ts raise 
from nonfederal sources. 
Henry L. Marsh, mayor of Rich· 
mond, Va., told the House panel that 
the arts endowment's matching grants 
spur contributions from corporations 
by providing potential donon some 
assurance of the quality of projects. 
Rep. John N. Erlenborn, Republi· 
can of Illinois, voic:ing conc:ern about 
the endowments' role, said, "In cf· 
feet, one needs the government's 
stamp of approval to be successful in 
obtaining private suppon." · 
Mr. Banner said it was unrealistic: 
to expec:t the private sec:tor to take 
up the slack if federal support for the 
humanities was drastically cut. 
Scholars would have an even hard-
er time than artists in finding alter-
native sources of financing, said 
George W. Bonham, excc:utive dircc:· 
tor of the Counc:il on Leaming and 
editor at large of Chang~ magazine. 
"From time immemorial, the ans 
have more naturally found their set 
of private and public angels," Mr. 
Bonham said. "The humanities are a 
far less public and less dramatic CX• 
pressiOn of human talent. To develop 
a new anthology of Moslem culture 
may be c:ruc:ial to our better under· 
standing of that culture, but there are 
precious few private-icc:tor agenc:ies 
to fund such enterprises." 
'Devastating' to State Council• 
The proposed cut in suppon for the 
humanities would have a "devastat· , 
ins" effect on the state humanities 
councils that distribute much of the 
endowment's aid, said Betsy K. 
Mc:Creight, president of the Feder· 
ation of Public: Programs in the Hli· 
manities and chairman of the Wesl 
Virginia Humanities Council. 
She said few if any state councils 
would receive more than $200,000 un-
der the Reagan budget. 
The cutbacks would be panic:ularly 
hard, she said, on larger states such 
as California and New York. where 
funds would be cut by more.than 70 
per cent. 
Ms. McCreight predicted that stale 
councils would have to reduce their 
effons to expand humanities pro-
grams ·in smaller communities. 
"The only son of program which 
has any likelihood of being mounted 
by the 52 state councils would be the 
circulation of pre-packaged national 
programs to the largest cities in each 
state," she said. Pueno Rlco and the. 
District of Columbia both have coun-
cils, as well as each of the SO states. 
Ans and humanities advocates ar-
gued that the endowments had been 
asked to make a disproponionate sac-
rifice. 
Said Lawrence W. Towner, presi-
dent of the Newberry 'Library of Chi-
cago, ."It does not seem to me to be 
equal and in due proponion, when the 
two endowments' budgets arc slated 
to be slashed so drastic:ally, that al-
most in the same breath, the Presi-
dent should ·ca11 for $2.5-billion far a 
new bomber.•• · 
Representative .Simon said the Ad-
ministration's argument that cultural 
activities should be a low federal pri-
ority during hard ~onomic times is 
"especially appalling when one exam-
ines the Defense Department budget, 
which includes $52-million for sup-
pon or military bands:· · 
-JANET Hooir. 
